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Looks like wood, but it’s steel.

Superior Hinge Design

Heavy Duty 2" Steel Frame

Three 7" forged steel hinges
with non-removable screws

Heavy gauge all-welded door frame
construction with lifetime warranty

Heavy Duty Door Closer

Slimline Deadbolt Lock

Adjustable door closing speed. Chain with shock
absorber prevents damage from strong winds

Features full 1’ throw. Available in Polished
Brass, Antique Brass and Satin Chrome

Hinge Side Vault Pins

Double Weather-stripped

Vault pins behind top and bottom
hinges provide additional security

Adjustable bottom expander with
integrated dual fin sweep

The Williamsburg security storm door has the look of classic wood but the strength and ultra low maintenance of steel. The classic 6 panel design
is vintage colonial and has been the standard for storm doors all over Virginia for years. Although the authentic wooden storm doors look nice, they
are not very functional or energy efficient. They also require periodic painting and adjustments due to the constant swelling and shrinking of wood.
The Williamsburg is constructed of heavy duty steel and is factory pre-finished in 10 color choices. It comes in a fully weatherstripped frame and has
a double blade bottom weather seal. Along with its heavy duty construction comes tamper resistant hinges, vault style hinge pins and a full mortise
and deadbolt lock to provide maximum security for your home.

Color Collection:

Frost White

Satin Black

Bone

Designer Beige

Hunter Green

Mineral Bronze

Colonial Red

Actual door colors may vary from these color swatches.

Walnut Brown

Wedgewood Blue

Terratone

Limited Lifetime Warranty: Guaranteed for as long as you own your home, the Master Frame of the door shall be free from defects in material and workmanship for
as long as the purchaser owns the door. The Powder Coat Finish shall be free from fading, peeling, cracking, or blistering for a period of one year from date of original
purchase. Full warranty details available online at appledoor.com<http://appledoor.com>, see “Guardian Security Doors”.
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